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Starters

Honey roasted parsnip soup with toasted
mustard seeds (VEGAN, GF, NF & DF)
Ham hock & Stornaway black pudding
croquette, fresh peas, caramlised onion and soft
duck yolk (NF)


Herb crumbed smoked mackerel, hollandaise &
tomato corcasse (NF)
Braised salsify, kohlrabi, crisp kale and hazelnut


(VEGAN, GF & DF)

Mains

Turkey breast with a prune pistachio stuffing,
chipolatas wrapped in smoked bacon, honey
and sage root vegetables, swede, caraway
roasted potatoes and a red currant gravy. (GF, DF)
Lentil & nut bake, honey & sage root vegetables,
swede, caraway roasted potatoes and a red
currant & tarragon gravy (VEGAN, DF, GF)
Chargrilled skate wing, saffron potatoes,
sautéed greens and a lobster & mussel bisque


Spinach and wild mushroom roulade, tossed
kale, new potatoes confit in rosemary & olive oil
and a chestnut & black garlic cream (GF, VEGETARIAN



& NF)

Rare venison loin, pancetta & cepe pearl barley
and roasted brussel sprouts (GF, DF & NF)
Partridge, chicken fat potato terrine, roasted
cauliflower puree, squash fondant and
cranberry jus (GF & NF)


(NF & GF)

Desserts

Bay leaf & clementine trifle (NF)
Rum & raisin fondant, tonka bean ice cream (NF)
Christmas pudding, egg nog custard (NF, GF)


Melon rose, vanilla sorbet & winter berry
compote (VEGAN, DF, GF, NF)
West country cheese board, homemade
chutney, pickles & crackers (£4 EXTRA SUPPLEMENT) (GF, NF)


GF= gluten free, DF= Dairy free and NF= nut free.
We do keep nuts on the premises so we cannot guarantee that there will be no contamination.
A couple of the dishes are only GF/NF/DF/Vegan when certain components are either not included or are substituted for something similar.
T&Cs Available 1st-24th December | Pre order only which will be required at least 3 days before the booking
£10 per person deposit needed to secure bookings | A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to all bills

66 Raymend Rd, Bristol BS3 4QW | 0117 330 6043 | thevictoriapark.co.uk |

